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CLINTON SAVINGS BANK ANNOUNCES APPOINTMENT OF NEW DIRECTORS  

TO THE BOARD 
 
(CLINTON, Mass., May 30, 2024) – Clinton Savings Bank (CSB) is pleased to 

announce the appointment of Kali H. Delorey and Dale A. DiMeco to the Board of 

Directors. 
 

The corporator body unanimously elected both as new directors at the Annual Meeting 

held on April 25, 2024. Three existing Board members were re-appointed, and a 

heartfelt acknowledgement was made to long-term Board members, Robert M. 

Farragher, and John F. Kilcoyne on their retirement. 

 

Kali A. Delorey is a lifelong Clintonian who has been the owner of RE/MAX Journey in 

downtown Clinton since 2012. After studying entrepreneurship at Babson College, she 

used her business and marketing skills to become a top producer in the area. As a CSB 

Corporator since 2014, she consistently ranks among the Bank's top referrers. Kali is 

most excited to leverage her real estate knowledge and experience running a local 

business with her expertise in customer relationship management to help shape the 

Bank's future direction. 

 

Dale A. DiMeco is a third generation Clintonian. He is the owner of DiMeco’s Nursery 

and Landscape, a prominent local business incorporated in 1998. Dale graduated from 

the Stockbridge School of Agriculture, obtaining his associate degree in Soil Science. 
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Dale has been a continuously active member of the community and is instrumental with 

the revitalization of downtown Clinton. With a background in operations management 

and planning at DiMeco’s, Dales’s skillset will assist the Bank with driving growth and 

innovation within the organization. 

“We are happy to welcome Kali and Dale to our Board of Directors,” said Robert J. 

Paulhus, Jr., President & CEO at Clinton Savings Bank. “Their diverse backgrounds, 

extensive experience, and unwavering commitment to our community make them 

influential additions to our team. We look forward to working together to continue 

providing exceptional service and support to our customers and neighbors.” 
 
 
About Clinton Savings Bank 
Established in 1851, Clinton Savings Bank is among the oldest mutual community banks in 
Massachusetts with more than $700 million in assets. Clinton Savings Bank (CSB) offers 
business and consumer banking, through seven full-service branches in Berlin, Bolton, 
Boylston, Clinton, Shrewsbury, Sterling, West Boylston and as a member of the Allpoint network 
access to over 55,000 ATMs. CSB also provides mobile and online banking. For more 
information, please visit clintonsavings.com. Facebook, Twitter or Instagram. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.clintonsavings.com/borrow/business-loans
https://www.clintonsavings.com/borrow/business-loans
https://www.clintonsavings.com/borrow/personal-loans
https://www.clintonsavings.com/connect/locations-hours.html#menuPopup
https://www.clintonsavings.com/connect/locations-hours.html#menuPopup
https://www.clintonsavings.com/connect/locations-hours.html#menuPopup
https://www.clintonsavings.com/manage/personal-services/on-the-go-banking.html
https://www.clintonsavings.com/
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Dale DiMeco 

 
 

 
Kali Delorey 


